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Brisk Winter Days
Stimulate Appetite
For Substantial Food

A Mr. frita browsed easserol*
.a HmI sapper tar* for cold nights.
Mi owe .blsn protein teeda
Mk an Med beef and .((> with
dbe rifetabte, which Is whole kernel

Make Hearty Meals

VWn the family comes tramping
lane on icntd nights with the appe-

VI wvwv

«.». «"«ny *

pal to the acid ^
teat at really flll-
h( team up with
planfj at hearty,
aariatai food.
Sometime* appetites seem endless,
agpaciafly when the food Is not suit¬
ed la weather or to work and play,
tat there's an answer to all this.
Hearty tads solve the puzzle best,

we brtac out the stews so rich in
* vegetables and inexpensive cuts of

moot, i ail.i nli i with sauces and
gs»| and tap them off with hunger-
mtiofying desserts. Don't forget the
vsgriaUa and fruits as these are
aa fcnpnrtant cog in balancing the
¦Mai and rounding it out.

p Another easy trick to take the
¦Age off sharp appetites is to serve
¦ piping hat aoup of some kind just
fetal dinner This may be light or

hearty depending upon the type of
hadfer you have. This, too, is eco¬
nomical-because you can use bones
~flmm meats or the carcass of a fowl
tana dinner and toss in some vege-
tafedea, and have enough aoup for sev-

v A aoup is nice to serve before the
taelh casserole. Top it off with
a fnat salad and an easy-to-make
jeMIng dessert, and you have the

16 Cam-Chipped Beef SooHe.
(Serves «)

< tahliispinni better
14 eap Boor
1 sap milk
4 eggs, separated
5 np whole kernel corn
X eap shredded chipped beef

(sheet i ounces)

Meit butter, blend in flour and add
mik. Cook over direct heat, stir¬
ring constantly until sauce thickens
and bails. Stir hot sauce into well
benten egg yolks, add corn and
taradded beef. Fold In stiffly beat¬
en egg whites, lightly but thoroughly.
Torn into a six-cup casserole and
bake in a moderate (325-350-degree)
asm tor one hour until a knife in-
aarfeed comes out clean.

gataaa I lei Bean Casserole.
(Serves .)

I'tdjajan diced oaten

1 hi eae eelmoe
S cans green lima beau, cooked
S taa bre*£
Cook onion in -fat until golden

taeaa end tender Add flour and
blend, stir in muk
and salt. Cook,
stirring constant¬
ly until thick and
smooth. Alternate
layers of flaked
salmon, lima
beans (which
"have been
drained) and

mlitta sauce in a greased casserole,
wading with white sauce. Butter

set cut in cubes. Sprinkle
enr tap of casserole and bake in
a wsdertte oven for 33 minutes or

Wgl gddeo brown.

IMI SATO:
Ml tar Baasemskers

.
thssa'TOsm. Energy

t

m ptM lumping, store brown
g^w<br a wsiil place, such as a
lasMlhni Confectioners' and pow-
dned sagar may be stored in tight¬
ly eswred cantame^
nskwaaWi enter oaJBte surface

a tWhr aandnctoro^hsHdiM the

LYNN CHAMBERS' MENU

Consomme with Rica
'Lamb Staw with

Parsley Dumpling*
Waldorf Salad Rye Braad Toaat
.Hasty Pudding Beverage

'Raclp* given.

.Lamb Stew, Parsley Dumplings.
(Serves .)

Buy 2% pounds lamb shoulder
chuck or shank. Cut the meat h
one-inch cubes, dredge with floui
and brown In hot fat. Season witl
salt and pepper and cover tightly aft
er adding two cups of broth or wa
ter. Simmer slowly for 30 minute)
and then add whole small allcad on
Ions or sliced onion rings, sliced car
rots, diced potatoes and ltt cup)
drained peas. Cover tightly and cool
until vegetables are tender, about 41
minutes, adding more water or stocl
if necessary.
To make parsley dumplings, sift 1

cups of flour with 1 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons baking powder and M
teaspoon pepper. Add 1 well beater
egg, 3 tablespoons melted buttei
and % cup milk. Mix to a moisi
stiff batter and add 3 tablespoon]
minced parsley. Drop by spoonfuli
onto stew, cover closely and cool
without lifting cover for 18 minutes
Remove dumplings to platter an<

arrange with meat and vegetables
Thicken gravy in pan with flour-wa
ter paste. Add a dash of Worcester¬
shire sauce and pour over stew
Serve at once.
How do you plan your dessertsl

Well, naturally you want them to gc

dish, but consid-
er their planning
from another >
point of view alao.
If you're using
the oven, have a
baked dessert to
utilize heat to the
fullest. If you're
cooking a top-of-the-stove meal,
make a refrigerator dessert so aa
not to use the oven for Just one thing.

American Podding.
(Serves .)

K cap Sear
1 teaspoon baking powder
4 tablespoons shortening

cop sugar
U cop milk
4 tablespoons currants
m teaspoons grated lemon rind
1% cop boiling water
H cop bone;
V4 teaspoon salt

Sift flour, measure, then sift with
baking powder. Cream one half of
shortening, add sugar. Add milk and
flour, alternately beating until
smooth after each addition. Add cur¬
rants and lemon rind. Turn into
greased baking dish. Combine re¬

maining shortening, honey, water
and salt and pour over batter. Bake
in a moderate (350-degree) oven for
40 to 45 minutes. Serve warm with
cream.

This next recipe is truly a hasty
pudding. It's quickly made and de¬
licious, too, now that whipped cream
and marshmallows, absent so long
from our grocery shelves, are back
with us again.

Make the moat of your lamb stew
by aenrlni It la yoer prettiest deep
platter with vefetablea, parsley-
locked dumplings and tender mor¬
sels of lamb riding an top of the
savory gravy.

.Hasty Podding.
(Serves .)

To one cup of whipped cream, add
1 cup brown augar and 1 teaspoon
vanilla extract. Blend thoroughly.
Add 19 graham crackers which have
been broken into small pieces; 4 ba¬
nanas. quartered and sliced, and 16
marshmallows which have been
snipped with scissors into small
pieces. Mix lightly and chill well be¬
fore serving.
This hasty pudding can be dressed

up beautifully for a Company dinner
in tall glasses and topped with a gar¬
nish of whipped cream and a dab of
red jelly or jam or a cherry.

Rckawtf by Wnttrn Newspaper Union.

To prevent cake lctng frqm stick¬
ing to the knife, dip the knife in hot
water before slicing.
Lettuce, string beans and .ether

vegetables often are more easily cut
with scissors than with a knife.
A good way to use old soap is to

grate the scraps on a household
grater or put them through a food
chopper and use them tor laundry.
Thickening for soups and gravies

may be mode ^uickiyby booting

.

Kathleen Norrrs Says:
The Governess Wife

*.11 aro41c«u..WKU rutura.

1 "I *sk*d to to* hit tbtckbook lb* *tb*r isy *md lb* young m*» bsd to ixpLmm
guilt o }tw dotoils to mt."

t

By KATHLEEN NORRIS
DON'T marry a man with

the idea that it will be
easy to change him. It

never works; they don't change,
rhey may develop qualities and
tastes that surprise you .you
may find the man you thought a

stay-at-home likes to go out ev¬

ery night, or that the man you
thought a night club favorite
never wants to leave his own
Hreside. Such surprises as that
are the very commonplaces of
marriage.
But not changes. The Jealous

sweetheart will continue to be Jeal¬
ous, the lazy man who is always
changing jobs will go on shifting, the
tad who drinks too much and gam¬
bles away his money will go right
on drinking and gambling.
The other day I had a talk with a

bride-to-be. It struck me as ex¬

tremely ominous, and I've been won-

iering ever since if the promised
busband has any idea of the train¬
ing in store for him. All the condi¬
tions of their marriage seem to be
ideal, good social standing, old fam¬
ily friendships, comfortable income
ind a most attractive apartment
ready and waiting. But the bride's
ittitude is not so promising.
She was buying gloves, with one

of her bridesmaids as companion,
and chattered quite freely of her
plans.
Tom, it seems, has to make busi¬

ness trips to New York now and
then and likes to make them by
plane, but Sharon has stopped that.
"I'm deathly afraid of planes," she
explained, "and I put my foot
lown."

'Don't Let Precedents Start.'
It also appeared that she had been

quite frank about Tom's mother,
fom wanted to stop off at Santa
Barbara and see his mother, on his
honeymoon trip to Mexico; Sharon
said no. "Once you start that sort
Df thing it establishes a precedent,"
she told me. Duck shooting was men¬

tioned; Tom is a famous shot. "I
think that young man's duck hunt¬
ing days are over," Sharon mur¬
mured confidently, eyeing a beauti-
«-l -I L L. itf-.J 1 I
lui riuvc uii ucr ucauviiui uauu.

"He's going to be the best-
trained husband in town," she said
happily. "His friends won't know
him. I asked to see his checkbook
the other day, and the young man
had to explain quite a few details
to me. Don't you think," she ap¬
pealed to me, "that the time to
train them is in the very begin¬
ning?"

I was too stunned to reply. If she
had been talking of an airdalc pup¬
py it might have been intelligible,
but Tom ii six feet of husky, vital,
assertive human being, with a One
mind, a fine education and a fine
war record. She paid for her gloves
and went her happy way, and I
went mine with a feeling of intense
pity for Tom.
There are ways, of course, in

whioh wives can exert influence; the
little ways of neatness and consider¬
ation and promptness and thrift. But
those occasions when suggestions
sre in order come only now and
then, and should be handled na¬

turally. with affection and tact. Men
change, and women do too. In a

happy marriage, but they change
without knowing it, the miracle of
growing trust and companionship
and improvement is never visible,
and certainly never cut-and-dried
before ever the marriage takes
plsce.
So I have great fears for the mar¬

riage of Sharon and Tom, and feel
reasonably sure that he will grow

MAKING HIM OVER
Women have tried many, many

times to reform tbeir husbands,
to "make them over," but it has
rarely been successful. Men cling
stubbornly to their ways, resistant
to appeals assd pressures. This is
especially true in regards to per-
tonal habits, likes assd dislikes.
Sometimes, where a man realizes
in bis heart that he is at fault, he
will, with bis wife's aid, struggle
to change bis ways. When he is
convittced that he is right, bow-
ever, be will seldom yield, at least'
not permanently.

Miss Norris in today's article
tells about a bride who is starting
off wrong and is heading for
trouble. She is quite attractive
and isstelligent, but she is not
keen enough to realize that try¬
ing to make over a big, success-

fssl, well-educated young man is
fatal to happy married life.
She doesn't want him to travel

by air, or go bursting, or visit bis
mother in California, and that's
fust a start; she intends to "train"
bim in her ways of thinking assd
acting. Sooner or later Tom is
going to rebel and be is going to
tell Sharon blusstly that be in¬
tends to have bis own way in per¬
sonal matters. Sharon may bristle
uff and the quarrel that leads to
the divorce court will have be¬
gun. If she has learned anything
of human nature by that time,
however, she will give up trying
to change her husbassd.

restless under this organized con¬
trol, and break away from her.
No girl should marry a man unless
she likes him as he is. Sharon ap¬
parently likes Tom only for certain
possibilities she sees in him, and
if Tom ever suspects that he has
married a governess and trainer
rather than a wife, he will be in¬
furiated.

Tactful Handling.
Sometimes after years of mar¬

riage this sense of smug superior¬
ity breaks out in a wife. "Why not
have that gray paper in the halls?"
the husband suggests. "Because it
would be perfectly ridiculous,
dear," says the wife. "Why would it
be ridiculous? Wasn't our old
room at home that way?" "Our
old room was simply hideous," the
wife returned smoothly, "and ev¬
eryone knows you have no taike,
darling."
One wife I know merely smiles

and listens when her husband holds
forth at breakfast about something
he likes or doesn't like in domes¬
tic matters. She smiles, listens with
faintly raised eyebrows, and very
slightly shakes her head, for the
benefit of her daughters.
"Just as soon as he goes," her

expression tells them, "we'll fix it
all our way."
Very few men, no matter how

abrupt or absent-minded or ab¬
sorbed. treat their wives to this
sort of arrogant rudeness. Instead
there appears to be a general im¬
pression that Mommy does know
best about things. So some of them
alienate their own families, give up
old friends and comfortable habits,
pay uncomplainingly for furniture
and wallpaper they don't really like,
for ' long years and years. But
there comes a breaking point, and
wives might as well be on the watch
not to reach it. To try to change a
man is usually to lose him entirely.

Lamp Sterilises Milk
An ultra violet ray lamp capable

of killing airborne bacteria has been
produced by the Westmghouse Elec¬
tric Corp. tor use in dab7 barns.
The new device, known as steri-

lamp, can reduce the amount at
such bacteria by 90 per cent, Al¬
len Desault, lamp allocation engi¬
neer for the company said.
"Milk in healthy cows is uncon-

taminated, but as soon as it leaves
the cow it ts on its own," ha said.
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HOME OF TOMORROW FOR TODAY . . . How *wiling windows lend distinction to the modern home is
shown in this attractive example of the modern home. Originally favored in the South, use of awning windows
has spread rapidly to all parts of the country. Interior views of the modern home, as shown above, are part of
display of the Association of Home Bnilders exposition at Chicago. Prospective homeowners are demanding
cabinet showers in the house of tomorrow for today.

1

LARGEST IRRIGATION DEVELOPMENT . . . Columbia Basin project in Eastern Washington is taking
shape. This is an artist's impression of how some of the structures in the vicinity of Coulee City will appear
when completed. Stretching for nearly two miles across the famed Upper Grand Coulee is the Sooth Coulee
dam, which will help form a 27-mile reservoir for the million-acre irrigation development. The dam will car¬
ry U. 8. Highway 10-A across its top. The land will be farmed by 12,000 to 15,000 families, veterans and
others.
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SAVES SISTER . . . Running out of her borne in Orange, N. J., when
¦he hoard her mother seream, "Ffre," Margaret Boeelno, 7, realized
that her aiater, Angelina, 14 months, waa still inside. Margaret
rushed back to the first Boor, where the Samoa were spreading, saved
the baby. She is demonstrating here how she saved her aiater.who
apparently does not appreciate either the demonstration or the pho¬
tographer.
m^hhhkib lima* ..i iii ami >
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ANGEL OF BELSEN . . . Mr*.
Sucher Frydrych, the former Lnbn
Trysxynska, who won the title of
"Angel of Belsen," when *he
nursed 65 Dutch children buck to
health after they had been strick¬
en with typhus at Nasi concentra¬
tion camp, shown on arrival in tbo
United States. The heroic girt was
decorated by the Netherlands gov¬
ernment and others.

THEY LABOR FOR LOVE . . . Two lovely todies. Ethel Hester, left,
Wsshinfton. D. C., sad Mary Haddox. Moradsville. W. Vs., labor for
love each aad every day at the eapitol and are beta* paid for ft. The
girts, by Ike way, are secretaries to new RepobUeaa congressman,
Francis J. Love, center, of West Virginia. Both gtrto plan to make
their Jobs earner Jobs and are hart at work discovering.or trying

HOST POPULAR . . . Par the
third consecutive year, Blag Crea¬
ky has beea voted the sereea's
meet popular actor hp the dim ,
audiences el the nation. The se¬
lection was made largely upon his
work ia "The Beits s< St. Mary's."


